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20f)n bom S)@inn aU lJefommn? ilHmmt bie melle aur ~eU, aum @erb, 
aur mequemIicgfeit nicg± aucg unter uniil ilflerl)anb? mift bu f cgulbig? 
:;Sa, mel)ren ficg nicgt bie m:naeicgen, baB ber S)@in ficg ani cgicft, aucg illlet 
uniil @ericg± au l)aHen? 

2. 
~aiil @ericg± filler ~sraer. :;S@ifuiil ±teiOt ~iiufer unb f8erfiiufer aUB 

bem ~emper, f8. 12; fiif3t fie ftel)en, ilberfiif3t fie il)rem @5cgicffaI, f8. 17. 
~ie f8erf{ucl)ung beiil ~eigenllaumes eine ~eiiilfagung beiil oalb l)erein~ 

IJrecl)enben @ericl)±eiil, f8. 19. 
@5tel)t eiil liei uniil nicl)t iil)nIief) ?';'Sit nicgt baiil ilCaef)faffen ber meDe 

ilum S)eiIanb ein m:nileicgen, baf3 er anfiingt, uniil feine @nabc oU ent~ 
i3iel) en ? :;Sft biclleief)± ber Umftanb, baB fo bieIe ~anbibuten mfiBig ftel)en, 
ber m:nfang be':' @ericgie':': "lRun tuacl)f e auf bir l)infort nimmermel)r 
feine ~rttef)±"? ~ill ber S)@irr un':' betbonen faffen? ~enn baiil @ericl)t 
liller fcill f80U :;Siilrael ram, juci:[ eiil @IuulJe unb melJe bedoten qaUe. 
fonnen tuir uniil ba tuunbern, tuenn uniil ein iil)nHef)eiil @eticg± ±tifft, Do; 
tuit uniil berf eIllen @5linbe ±eiIl)aftig maef)en? 

ilCocl) reDe± bet S)eiIanb au uns. tRaffcn tuit uniil auf; maef)en tuit 
unf etc S)iiuf er unD ,~iref)en au <Stiitim beiil @eoetiil; Tufen 1111T mit 
jugenbIief)er, bom ,\2eiIigen @eift nen cntaunbeter mcgeiftcrttng unfer 
S)ofianna bem @5ol)ne ~abib0, baiil unfete m:n±eiInaqme an bet tRcief)§~ 

faef)e lJefunbe±; teinigen tuir unfete S)etaen unb @emeinben bon aUem 
~eI±tuefenI ~el)ren tuir ilurilcf aUt arten melle, ilum aUen @IauDen. 
bann tuerben tuit etfaqren, baf3 noef) fjw±e ~unber gefef)cfjen, baB neuciil 
2eoen entftefj±, aUe @5ef)tuierigreiten, mogcn fie gIeief) Q)ergen fief) auf~ 

tiitmen, auiil bem ~ege gefef)afft tuerben, f8. 21, unb feIbft in ber fel.?ten. 
lietriiotcn Bei± @oitc§ tReief) geliaut tuirb Bum S)ei! bicIer ±cucredauften 
@5eeIen. ~. 2. 

Miscellanea. 

Words from the Mystery Religions in the New Testament? 
With regard to such words a number of reqnests for information have 

been received, especially since a good deal has been written during the last 
few decades about the cults of Cybele, of Isis and Serapis, of Mithras, and 
others. While the study of certain parallels has not yet been included, 
it is certain a priori that no New Testament writer borrowed from any 
mystery religion. But that words with a religious and doctrinal connota
tion were included in the revelation of the New Testament which occur 
also in writings connected with the mystery religions may well be granted, 
the obvious reason being that the language had to be used as it existed. 
Even so we may safely assert that such words were impregnated with 
a· new meaning. The following statements from Glover (Paul of Tarsus, 
132 f.) may be of interest here: "In the centuries of Greek life it is little 
to be wondered at that the technical terms of philosophy and religion were 
somewhat cheapened in popular nse, as they are in other societies. . . . 
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When Paul writes: 'In everything and in all things I have been initiated 
(flEl'V17fla,), both to be full and to be hungry, to have too much and to 
have too little' (Phil. 4, 12), the playfulness of the language proves a col
loquial use, but not neeessarily personal knowledge of Greek mysteries .... 
Other words, perhaps less likely to be popular, are found common to 
Paul and to the documents of the mystery religions - docunlents (once 
again) hard to date. The contrasts between spirit and soul and flesh 
(;rcvEiJflu, 1pVX'7, cral!~, crwfla) , between spiritual and heavenly on the one 
hand and on tile other between natural and earthly (n:vwfwnuoq, oveavlO" 

1pVX,xo., En:iYEtO.) , are noted and such terms as transform and transfigure 
(flEt:afl0I!<p0vcr{}u" flEwcrX'lflaTli;eo{}·ut). Some of these are shared by tIle 
Stoics of Paul's day, and some are as old as Plato. 'Where language is 
so widely prevalent, a pali.icular association between two groups of people 
who use the same popular psychology will be hard to establish to the 
exclusion of others. Some other terms, similarly shared, it is said, Paul 
may have got from Judaism. In tile case of others again it is suggested 
that Paul may have gained insight from his converts into what mystery 
religions had been for them." P. E. K. 

Interesting Archeological News. 
In the Amerioan Journal of A,-cheology, Vol. XXXVI (1932), No.1, 

there is a lengthy report by Millar Burrows of the American School in 
Jerusalem, which presents a· summary of "Palestinian and Syrian Arche
ology in 1931." The following sections of this report are especially sig
nificant and instructive: "During April, May, and June a joint expedition 
of Harvard University, the Hebrew University of Jerusalem, the British 
School of Archeology, and the Palestine Exploration Fund worked at 
Sebastiyeh (Samaria), wllCre the palaces of Omri and Ahab had been 
found by ilie earlier Harvard expedition. M1'. Crowfoot, the director of the 
British School of Archeology, was in charge. Harvard was represented by 
Professors Lake and Blake and the Hebrew University by Professor 
Sukenik. . .. As before, nothing earlier than ilie time of Omri was found. 
One of the most interesting discoveries was a part of the wall which sur
rounded the acropolis in the Israelite period. It gives a new idea of ilie 
size of ilie city at that time and of the progrelSs which had been made in 
the art of masonry under the influence of Jezebel's countrymen. The 
palaces discovered by the earlier expedition were further cleared also." 
In this section it is especially significant that the report speaks so inci
dentally of the absence of archeological remains previous to thc tini6 of 
Omri. This is as a matter of course corroborative of 1 Kings 16,24. -
A good deal of space is devoted to Garstang's work at Jericho. This has 
already been referred to in a review of Garstang's latest book. Much of 
t.he same material is treated by Duncan and less successfully by Albrig·ht. 

P.E.K. 
The Modern Vatican. 

The present Pope, Pius XI, in addition to his work in the sphere of 
Church and politics, will remain knmvn as the Pope who has more than 
any Pope before him contributed to the moderniza,tion of the Vatican. 
He is not only the first Pope who has installed his own bathrooms in the 
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Vatican, who possesses his own automobiles, who has a golden telephone 
on his writing-table, who can send forth his missionaries by airplane, 
who can set the church-bells going by means of electricity and disposes 
over his own broadcasting station, but he is also the first Pope who has 
modernized the services in St. Peter's Ohurch. A microphone and loud 
speakers have been so installed that both the' spoken word and the music 
can be heard in the most extreme corners of the enormous building and 
also in the square outside. IVnat is more, the domain of the Vatican is 
the only one which has been modernized at practically no expense to the 
Pope, as American, German, and Italian firms vied with one another in 
supplying gratis all that was necessary. - Ev. News BU1'eau in Holland. 

An Advertisement from "America." 
Amerioa is a weekly magazine, "a Oatholic review of the week," pub

lished by the America Press in New York Oity. In the issue of March 12, 
1932, the following advertisement appeared, which we have copied ver
bally: "Our Family Membership. - If you enroll yourself as a special 
member for the offering of $6 per year, you have the privilege of naming 
9 others (living or deceased) without any extra offering to share yearly 
in the spiritual benefits of the prayers, masses, and good works of 65,000 
missionaries the world over. Really, this is a splendid way of having your 
dear ones remembered daily at God's altar. The Society for the Propaga
tion of Faith." The names and addresses of the chairman and the director 
follow. P. E. K. 

The Birth-Rate in Japan and in Vienna. 
While in Europe the birth-rate is steadily falling, a strong increase 

is reported in Japan. According to the census of October 1, 1930, the 
number of inhabitants in Japan proper amounted to 64,450,005 as against 
43,800,000 in 1904. At the present rate of increase Japan should number 
one hundred million in thirty years' time. On the other hand, the Vienna 
press reports an alarming drop in the birth-rate in Vienna. In 1900 
51,000 births were registered; in 1931 this number had dropped to 17,000. 

Evangelioal News Bureau in Holland. 

Sale Price of Gutenberg Bibles. 
One of the forty-one existing Gutenberg Bibles was lately sold by 

a London dealer to a Swiss collector for three million French francs. The 
last previous sale of such a copy took place in 1926, when the Austrian 
monastery at Melk sold a Gutenberg Bible to an American library for 
$106,000. - Evangelioal N eW8 Bureau in Holland. 

Islam in Africa. 
In Africa, propaganda for the Islamic faith has lately assumed a de

cidedly anti-European character. In the Sudan, propaganda is openly car
ried on against the white race, and prophets who travel around announce 
victory in the name of Islam within three years. The Roman Oatholics 
feel the influence of this propaganda strongly in their sphere of work. 

Evangelioal News Bureau in Holland. 


